September 10, 2014
Leaders and Advisers,
If you find yourself free tonight, remember there is a wine and cheese open house at the
Westfield Service Center to welcome the new GSHNJ CEO between 6 and 8 p.m. Swing by and
say hello.
A BIG Thank you to Jen Burns and her girls for covering the Township Flag ceremony last
night. Leaders, please consider taking future dates (Every other Tuesday at 7:4 p.m.).
QSP NUTS & Magazine Sale: For those of you who still need QSP Nut and Magazine Sales
Packets, please touch base with our Nut Chair Olivia Haub. Her contact information is
omhaub@haubi.us and her address to pick up packets is 510 Center Street, Garwood. Please alert
your troop nut chairs that there will be a nut meeting before the leader meeting on Monday,
October 6. More details to follow.
ASHI Pediatric First Aid & CPR - This Saturday there will be a joint Pediatric CPR and ASHI
course at the CFAS. Attached is the registration form. Please submit by this Friday at the latest
all paperwork and Payment to 64 Centennial Ave.
Lost and Found: Salynn lost a gold and diamond bracelet. If you happen to come across it,
please let her or myself know. Thank you!
Fire Me Pottery Programs - Check out the attached flyers for troop offers.
Early Bird Patches - If you haven't picked up your early bird registration patches, remember to
stop by the Girl Scout shop in Westfield and pick them up. They are FREE!
Volunteer Opportunities - Check out www.CranfordGirlScouts.com for some fun
opportunities. We just listed NJ Foodbank Ops!! If you know of some other opportunities, let
me know and we will get them posted!
I hope everyone is having a great week!
Your Sister in Scouting,
Kristin Santos
Volunteer Service Unit Manager
Girl Scouts of Cranford (48)

